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The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World

Jafjam. THE IKSTR'JMrNT Of QUALITY x**£b*v

if CLEAR AS A BCUL ÇT ~_ \\Jm
\70U can hearotherphonographs «RH

afterward if you care to, [¿ÇJ
¦M but, when you hear the jp&X

Sonora, the chances are that you
will be so delighted that you g1will know that you need «go no
further to find the instrument 11
you want. I S
Sonora is bought for ruTWXit« superb tonal beauty M&SSEkhighest score for tone flupjilquality at Panama-Pa- lffiflTptifie l.xposition ¦, for It* Blf H

superiority of design, and uLw
for its excellence of con- F^\* Si
Hear this famous, guaranteed phono¬

graph this week î g S
$45 $60 $75 $100 $1">
$!75 $190 $225 $350 $1000 II

Write or call for ratalog.
SONORA PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION

;Kotma a. Bumnrtoa, rratmUmt

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street
27«*-2X1 Broadway at Reade Street
50 Broadway (Standard Arcade' I I

SOTHB: CertlfUttte oí gitetratitae stdth ettrh
Inttrurturnt ark*m mold by a Sonora rttUtaH atare
or » licetaatetj Sonore daater.
Sonora Is llc^wed and o«*>erat«rs ooder BASIC Jl!

gl l'ATl M s of rhr ih'-nogruph Indos**-** %*jw

Or» ttic Battle Fronts

18,000 Prisoners
Taken by British
In Eighteen Days

Gains at Arras Far Surpass
Those at the

Somme

Maurice Sums Up
Entente Losses Are Declared

Slight in Comparison with

German Casualties
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Craleful f«ir I . S. Help
Ask- pinion regarding the

Amcrii ent to

France, General Maurice said:
"1 cannot fay anything, because this

i» entirely a matter for the President
ie. Maybe he is ready to send a

mediately and perhaps he
¦ force of about

50,000, meanwhile keeping every com-
.:ie for the purpose of

can say ia that
send] we will

ratofully."
«. prohabi il

.i!. Italy ami Russia,
iied:

¦lwaya a possibility. I pre-
il will i-« tattled on the Arras'

battlefield. If we win. as we are sure

we will, the enemy will not be able to

carry out a big assault on other
fronts."

British Experts with Bayonet
Capture Position in Dark

Germans. Unable to Withstand Deadly Attack, Surrender
Point They Had Held Two Days Against Gunfire

.Victory Won in Ten Minute

With the British Armies in Franc«
l>« sp.tr all the wondrou

war weapon I modern science has crc

atrd. the cold ateel ol the '¦¦

has asserted itaelf anew in much of th

ter lighting a- the arm o

appeal. As airead] related, th
.-'.-1rs ahoul Monchy-le-1'reux sine

Monday have attained an intensity un

equalled by any of the lighting in th
Somme campaign last year.

whv one Germai.
of the town and paralleling the Scarp
River which resisted four desperat

finally decided to tak
this position at the hayo

¦.-. ithout a shot of any k.nd beini
fired tu rob the attack of ¡ta surpris
nature. The attack was made along
front of three-quarters of a mile undc
cover of darkness.
The British battalions were forme«

in comparatively close order, ami at th«
whispered word of command, repente«
along the line, trudged forward int.
the night. Grim and silent figures the-,
w-ere, some in k.l;% some in plair
khaki, each man wearing a steel helmet

each having a firm gip of his rifle with

bayonet, the polished surface ol

which, however, caught no refloctinp
glinl in the enveloping darkness.

Barrage Covers Advance

Overhead, shells were droning and
hack of the lines guns could be beard.

Bit it was only a desultory bombard¬
ment gong on and there were fleeting
intervals of «-trange quiet just where
the determined line of British troops

\,i approaching th«»ir U

gray-clad f(
Four unsuccessful daylight assault«

bad left a touch of chagrin, which wa«*

to be wiped out in this "getting" of a

man. There is little more to tell. The
of the lighting in the trenches

was lost in the «British barrage, which
closed down some distance behind the
German position immediately the Brit¬
ish signalled they had entered the po¬
sition. This barrage cut off any («ri¬

man who attempted to flee from the

bayonet charge.
Thus, in ten minutes, with the silent

bayonet was secured a position which
had held out for two days.
The bayonet also has come in effec-

¡n dealing with the «vei-trouble-
¦ome machine guns and gunners. A
few brave men, stealing out in the
night, have been able to accomplish
much.

Several British battalions ha
ported in the last few «¡ays that the
Germans are again employing the old
"Kamerad" lenly standing up

.hallow trenches and holding un
their hands and shouting acre
their opponent* that they would sur¬

render. Two battalions, believing the
sincerity of this proposal, started
«CTO.--S to bring in the prisoners, but
were immediately attacked.

Treachery Embitter-, Britons
Incidents like this have helped mate¬

rially to give the elements of bitterness
to the fighting to a degre whic
itartled even those men who have been
¦ ¦
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Traffic alone the choked road leu«!
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neniy sudd«
a temporary block. 1 he throbbin]
motii: throttled d<
an ¡«¡most inaudible purn. The tirei

dragging army wagons or «r

tillery lm
of n« t«r exhaustion. Their drivers

dropped limp as they snatched i

few mom« nt- of sleep. The mystic sor

of silence which settled down wai
broken by tlie ivi v«.,-h whi«

il«syi impress their v.under
ing subordinates,

*'I "loom in' Rifles Not Babies'*
wer»
fa iv.

tiike part n

the first i of the morning, bul
going in later m the day, to pi
attack on the third ;

an «I there was vet time to "/ivc them
final advice.
The sergeant's commands seemed t<

have a ring n th< m like the da h« ol
the steel thev directed. "'

along," he said. "'
hi le more minder in thi .

some rr.f.i d you
bloomin' rifl no baby."

Il' ...,ve much more telling
advice than Ihis, an I the drill
¡imid great chaffing. The con
dent stopp« us he came

along the road, and asked: "Will your
m«n remember

"No, sir, they won't remember it
all." vva the frank reply, "but what
they do renumber will help."

Lufbery Fells His
Eighth German Aero

British Have Accounted for
100 Machines in Last

Four Days
I l.uf-

bery, the American flier with I

fayette squadron, is credited in the of«
ficial communique from Parii 'o-nipht
with having desl «.« ¦.

man adversary.
Heavily overcast skier- on both fronts

are affordinp the (lermnn fl "

much needed rest. In the last four days
alone h have accounted for

practically one hundred German 'planet
and haï <. notably red i imber

kite ballooi v 11 denburg
depends more on tl for ar«
t .'.!. ¦¦ in on aero]
The French have been alniP<-* equally

busv in the sky. On April 23 and '-'¦*
rman 'plane" were destroye«

sixteen others were seen to fall within
their own lines.

Yesterday Hritish airmen brought
down three (l«'rman machin« and loal

1 three.

S. Alítttan $c do.
One-piece Bltuie Serge Dresses

in a nurmiber of smart models
are on sale at

14.50,117.50,22.50,24.7,
omen's Ready-to-wear Dresse

(Third F'oor)

I. Miman $c (Co.
A Special Sale off

Women's Wool Jersey
Sports Sylts

at the extraordinarily low price of

$116.75
is now being heid in the Ready-to-wear

Department, on the Third Floor
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Today there are less than 1,000 sets of the
Cambridge University Issue of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica printed on India

paper left, out of the 76,000 printed
This means that 75,000 people have

chosen the Cambridge University is¬
sue of the Britannica.75,000 of the
most prominent people in the whole
world not only were convinced that
they needed the Britannica, but also
that they wanted it in the Cambridge
University issue, one of the finest
specimens of the printer's and book¬
binder's art.

It is owned and used by the head of
practically EVERY large Bank,
Manufacturing Concern, Mercantile
Institution, Government Department,
University and College in the United
States, Great Britain and Canada,
India, Japan, South America and
Australia. It is owned and used by
the Rulers of the following govern¬
ments: United States, Great Britain,
France, Germany, Austro-Hungary,
Spain, Italy, China, Thibet, Australia,
India, the Argentine, Brazil and 18
other countries.
The Encyclopaedia Britannica is

also in over 15,000 public libraries in
the various countries of the world.

(And of the popular "Handy Vol¬
ume" Issue of this work, which is
sold only in the United States, over

100,000 sets have been sold in 15
months.)
These LESS than 1,000 sets of the

Cambridge University issue printed
on India paper are the ONLY SETS
LEFT ANYWHERE IN THE
WORLD, and no more can be pro¬
duced because no more India paper
can be procured to print it on. There¬
fore, if you want to own this great
work in its finest form, go TODAY
to the store whose name is given be¬
low and see the different bindings
and order it NOW if you wish to
own it at all. (You can at the same

time see the popular "HandyVolume"
Issue and compare it with the Cam¬
bridge University issue.)
Or else sign the convenient order

form below, and mail it TODAY.

In England and in other countries
people are advertising l'or second¬
hand sets, now that there are no more

to be had in those countries. And it
will soon be the same in this country.
And so we say, if you

wish to secure a set of the
EncyclopaediaBritannica
in its finest and most con¬

venient form, ACT AT
ONCE. Never again can

the Britannica be offered
to you in this form be¬
cause it is impossible to
obtain or make anymore
genuine India paper.

That every man should own a set
of the Britannica goes without say¬
ing.the only question now is, which
issue and which binding to choose.
And within two weeks or so you will
not be able to secure a set in either
issue at any price.
75,000 people would never have

chosen the Cambridge University is¬
sue if they had not been thoroughly
convinced of the advantage to them
of having the work in this form. It
costs more than the "Handy Volume"
Issue, and it's worth more.very
much more. The pride and pleasure
you will take in possessing the work
in this form will last a lifetime, and
you will feel repaid many times for
the additional outlay which has placed
in your hands not only the most valu¬
able reference library in the world,
but a superb set of books on genuine
India paper so beautifully printed and
so handsomely bound that it will do
credit to the richest surroundings.
BUT, make up your mind NOW

either that you do want it and then
order it at once, or else that you will
be satisfied to do without it not only
for the present, BUT FOR ALL
TIME.

See sets and leave orders at«

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
597-599 Fifth Ave.

HENRY MALKAN,
42 Broadway.

Oimbft Brothers
12od St., Broadway k 33rd St

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRiTANNICA CORPORATION
120 W«tt 32nd Sir«.«., N.w York Date. _i r»i

Please ship to me by the. Fxprcsi Company Strike out on« I ___ ...» _t
Kiilro»d Comj.«ny of these« .' one set 0I

the new 11th Edition of The Encyclopaedia Britannica, Cambridge 1'mversity Issue, lit) volume««, printed on

genuine India paper, bound in_ and the bookcase holding it. I hand you herewith
Strike out if bookctM is not wauled)

_and I agree to pay to you or to your order $_ _each month for.

"] Bound in full ruh red morocco, $5down and fifty.1.¦ levea monthly payments of $5. Or $L..7.50cash"

secutife months beginning :>0 days from the above date, and a final payment of t

:ifter the last of the above consecutive payments is made.

~| Hound in green cloth. $5 down and thirty-six
1.' monthly payments of |... Or 1168.75cash.)

? Hound in half suede, $5 down ami forty monthly
payments of $. ' «.- $ 86.00 cash.

? Bound in three quarter rich red morocco, «to down
and forty-four monthly payments of $5. 'Or
120X25 cash.

? B<*und in full limp sued«», which makes each vol¬
ume so flexibk* it can be rolled. 15 down and
fiftv-four monthly payments of $."*. Or §256 25
cash. This price includes a very original bookcas.-.

-one month

I I Single tier bookcase, No. 1, mahogany. .'_.. inche*.
1.' high, three monthly payments of $5'each. Or

$14.50 cash.«
"I Double-tier bookcase, No __. mahoganv, 19 inche»

1.' wide, .íó inches high, 2 monthly payments of $.'_
each. (Or $8.75 cash.

Name.

Address.
Address to which books are to be «-enL

Occupation-
If in husiness, add business address_

- ¦


